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ToCe.leb~te allll Re-evaluatfWorth 
OH~tbe Is 'Aim ofBi-cen~nnial 
Celebration Here' June 23 and 24 SOUTI-1ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Imtloi6, Jane 23, 194!! * Vol. 81, 1\0. 1 * Single Copy 5c 
Cast inlr·ft.nlll ... ~tftnll for TraininglSchool to 
; Be Laid on Founder's Day, July 2 
Pa Is All 0" Sat.nI.,,'J.IY 2, S'"Ih'm·-------celebrate her 'iSth anniv~-l from the Univcl1>it)' of C'* 
. L,. Ro), We.bip.b,. ~~,~~~~::~ .:~e~?r ~: Sinc:n:!I!'tI~;a::s ~ :'~:~~ 
"Papa l~ All" is a folkll'Y com· I ber of t./u: fatuity at Greeley,' 
about the. Pennsylvania Du~h A leader in the field" of teach- Colo., occupyi~J:' pv:dtiorut. of pro-
mterludes ~genume er tnlining. Dr. Ethan Allen Cross, fessor of Englu;h. dean, nce pl'Cli-
1,""rta""m,"L" _ New York profe!'.Sor and deBn emeritus or,ident.;'andhead of the Lng1i:<h Di-
the Colorado State CoUeJ;:e o{·Ed· \'ision of ,the College of Educa-
"Papa Is All," II play in tbree ::t~~:, O~::Si:~sented to speak ~~~:. ~~~!!!I:'~C WaE named emer-
acts by Patterson Greene, hIlS been SlltUNaV' wi\] toueh orf South· De ... Leota ExpW_ 
cbosen Il5 tb~ Little Tbeatre's.sum- em's Dia~ond Jubilee year. A Dean Lentz., Southern'::; histor-
~er p~odu(:tion. The p~ay .W111 ~ pbase of the Diamond Jub· illn, haE this 1.0 ""Y in COlUlcct;on 
Tu\;;\~~~ a~bi~ m~U~~~e~U::c:~ C::tle~:t~:n~\~::~1 ;~o:: \11th Fl)undl!r'~ DII) We (JU(lW 
tion of Dr. Ardlibald McLeod. him at length. 
.. 
'1!'here aTe' mal1F new Itttdents: OD 
this -lIWIlmer .. maqr: ef. tJiem 
~~~~~~::"::==::~~::E<;;;;~l~,e~"~e'~own right who are here to com-I 
-: education. Reports have been 
from ,some qua~rs that sOme of I 
-'~ to ma; phone the 1=:u:Jd::a=d:~f:!e!:!e..the~klY.: 
i:Ilfice anytime t}w hout'll of ll-and 12 a.m., they're right~and here" .. tile reason 
or ~~':~~n&~u:m':l'iao:4::;; pap '. * * . 
are the oplniollB of the writeR, and in no way Most of the younger students feel' 
do theJ ftpruent oWeiaI Univel"Sity opinion. Un- they are facing un&.ir competit¥>n iu 
aiped editorials are expn!:Slliohll of th~ editor. their studies. For instance, here, is a 
..... ' .... (o-.w- _ all eo..,. • -4 p. m. Tu-.,.) hypotheti~l case: Miss X haa qeen 
...... 4 tilachins American history ~or the. 
past 10 years in a small school in the 
,What's hi A Name? area. This summer, Miss X haa come 
"~'~uthern's students beld . .a ~m:~C~:~i~ iaco~~~ledJO~n C:~ 
.. in.1925-a celebNltion to observe the lege is in the same elass, and has to 
"ening of the present gym. However, the struggle valiantly to keep his head 
"gym was. left unnamed.' above water, because he hasn't had 
Today-24 yead later-that gym still American history in the past six- years, 
I*tim: DO name. Some ca"n it the Men's gym, so it's practicai4t aU new ground to • 
: obJ.l~ actually this ref-ers to only the gym him. At the same time Miss X is, in 
! sPti.ce on the north side·of the buUding. The effect, taking a. postman holiday. 
~ builJinr really eonsiats of the M-en'8 gym, * * * . 
~ the Women's gym, loeker rooms, shower LaSt night there were thr~e major i rooms. clMsrooms, and offices. - events scheduled, On camPUS: Co·Ree spon-, 
i People in tatting about it simpiy have sored' a dance; Entertainments and Lec-
j to.?11 it the gymna.sium, .lures sponsored' the.Mozart 'l'rio concert; 
· •. ' Even small high schools with onl, 200- and the Shriner's circus was in -ion swing 
: ~.~ students haw n~es for their gym, ·in .eAn ~ stadiu~ F'tequent .major 
, but Southern, with its nearly 3,000 stu- ~o~fhcts of IS nature Illustrate the Imper· 
~d'enf!, seems to be too busy to find a name abve need fo e central agency to ached· 
, for one of our largest and newest campus ule' ALL activit! on campus-whether 
mDtdinjp. they be held' in-the street, stadium. gym-
::1teanwhile aU the otile'r campus build- nasium. auditorium, 01' Little Theatre. 1~!!:rJ! 
mt$ 'haVe names. The football stadium . * *. *.. l~ 
mtttt within the Past 10 ,ears ha.s a name. Somethmg new IS bemg tried on 
8Ioen the lake, the various campus Iibrar- ~ ~mpu::-,' As resu~t of much prepnra-
';'and even a noted Southern d()g (Dog- tion :ada nard work~ ~uthern's own 
W. ~e uames.. but not the pmnasium_ ~ovle !rogram w~ mlba;ed re~entl,y, 
::::laming of the gym presents a cbaUeng- titled. Famous F1tek~. Audi~VIs- I"UJVI.IV\/:K COOI.,ERS 
CommitteesSeJected~_ 
CTiosMVi~a&Jilan 
.toDowirt6 panGtI.I wm"!-.-=--~-"':"'---;:---=c,..,.-=r 
the Homecoming commit- Danee committee: Dr. Robert D. 
~ year 19.9: :Rner, and .i.u l,.utu Q. 'Rddt, 
Harold' Pat:t:H-,c~ _ Bob ~. 
ehaJrman: CaroI)'1l. Anderson, Do-
eommittet!- Mi .. Pit-- ,lorea Sta1)ley .. Norma Earlter. Bet· 
Stahlheber, f~uJty 'WOIll- ty.N~ .. ~ O"CoDaet.~ :':~~iii~~"'~ff··G'.I: 8~~W~:' ~ort:: :::;ea~.~D~~!~h: 
Sue Newtcm, rion BaI80ve:r, Boh AnnJ lng, To:::"\ C;;~koJ~~­Lupella, Jeanne' Reynold&. b&i er" ea!Uie .a;"ltmer~ lC ... .-.~ 
f:~h~~: ~~I~;~ C~::m e~!= G. ~:, :::..-a::;im wee 
~i.a~itiI~;;; mO:!~I~c~~re:a::!::n~!:o;! ~~=:B~~ :c'::, 
rena Drummond, fal!uily sponllCll" ,wood, Dean 1latterson, Jim K.ah-
snd David Rendleman and Betty ~n! ~ina ReCiellna, Henn.an 
I1h:KeoW1l, co-chainnan' I:.avinna GraYeJ. 1~ TrIplett. ~ary Allee 
Phelps, llary AJiee N~I!OIII' BOb. 0Jun1 .. JaJUe -Mountain,. Shine}' 
O'daniell, Mary Boston, Rome BroadWilY~, M.,ry ,'Ann Tett)', 
Rossi, Lowell O'daniell, Bill 9.01- Fnt.nkie Woodl Joe Davies, Joe 
Jack ~ynn. Bm h.ris, I:.eon TImlgmorWb. 'Gordon, Tate. Vem 
Virginia Miller, Bob Mosh_ Bennett. 
Carney, Joanne .Mood,. F~ C-ali~ 
(!ommi""- William Jl'iruanl:e 'committeI!': Dr. Amos 
I faculty sponsor and, ft. Blaclt, sponsor and. Bod L.Gftu!I, 
chainnan; Donaid cbainuan j Bill Green, Bill Burns, 
I KJ'l'Sher, BerbeJ,t Ed L\Ulde, To~ Berger, Peggy 
Lor:nune WIIII!lCe. BiU Beasley. Dick Murphy/, Charles 
Sue Collins, GGqorge lJickeRban, Sam Eubanks~ BUI 
Krape-r, Don Sclmflf_ Tate, Tnldy Treesken, Bob Daris. 
Cmller. Wayne Dal'-' Conoeuion commi~: Or. 
Cole, Rw;tJe1 Peithmtul, La,Wi D. Rochobugh, sponsor BI'Id 
Ann Eaton, Fral)k Graennert., Ert\i, Buarth, chairman: Belen 
Winifred James. ~, Green:. Katherine- Tripani, Doro-
Pep, ¢omnma- • thy Mitdlell, Don &oilaf/l~ viee-
.pep committee: Miss Ruth Had- chairman, .Marilyn Martell, Mar-
dock, faculty IIJJOn~r, and Jean ~te Williams, Diu Bunter, 
"1~1et, chainnan; Fernanda Ins- Mildred NiebelB, Ered Holbub1l.er. 
Patri(!ia Hindman, Anette Lois Folu, Dorthea Gahan, Jemloe 
Maxine BumpUfl, Bar- Webb, W~1I1' ere_ell. 
Jean Hauner, Jean Anyone detliring to, woril on one 
Humm, i Ruth Ann of these eommiltl!!PH should Jl"!'t in 
RILe, Gene Johns, Nanna Pitch- tcrueh. with Louie Gaskins, ~I'­
{<lid, Janie Robertson, Pat Man- 'man of the Homeeaming commit-
H'M... tee. 
Occupational Outlook 
fog problem to. Southern's administration ual Aids, ~eekend SoCial commlttee. 
ttttd'students. Perhaps we ean, find or ev- a~d Entert~lI~menta and ~ctu.res com· _ ~~':-:~~:fd ~ t~~: i;:;:e::s: matetial for SO YOU'D LIKE TO BE A fe 
en break the traditi~f naming the bUild. mlttee are. Jomtl.Y 8PonSbnng the pro- ~!~ =i~ 
~after famous People in Southern's his- gram, which bnngs to campus some research; it might bring down the wl'Rth COMME,RCIAI. ARlilST Ute IWmber of aucll persons ante!'-
~. At 8ftY rate, here's our chance to o~ the be~r foreign a~d American of God 1" 'The fi~ld of (!ommerci&l art is ing the field de£:mased, during thr 
Dame a building. films .. TYPlc~ of the pictures which . "1 don't think God would mind," a. lis- There an good proa- ~"Ilr. ~r,. rnanufaeturen-.ul 
There are committees for almost e\'ery- are be.lUg show:n. here.are "Great EiX- "No! that's notwbat I mean," the pert tener lI;dded, :'but Washington might well-trained and expI!t- 1'eta.1~_ are bqinll.inl' to fBoe.or 
th!,.tj.g else; .why not have a committee to pe~~1~8"f:d '~~r:a'Y to ~eav- Miss continued~ "I mean ,Ofliginalty." a word to say!",. • * Jlersoru; in the next lew ::= f= ~o: ~~~ 
piek some of the more suitable names for en. 0.0 em ~ produc.tIOIlS, "That's right:' the professor answered, but there will be keen' (!Mn- goods; advertiSing and th_fore 
thi"gym aDd present them to the students and ~OVJes of excepttonal quality. I undisturbed, "Lake Ridgeway." Bill Vogt, a graduate assistant, has . . "tn.trta; , 'aL art 'Ifill pia . 
fOJ:..their approval? _ ,* * *..., * • .. for almost two years to def.eat Prof. :::: ::"~onal ~=. ;:m~lpart ill tbis C:m;:ti~: 
The vet-satIle student activity ticket will Dr. Faner of the English Department re- man, of the English Department, at a compiled by the sellin,. 
Ad\oenture is not outside a man-it is adl~it Southe~'s students to the music mal"k~d to Mr. Lingle the, other day, "I'm game of chess. Bill remarked to a group of u. S. Department of Labor. The dfl'ttJan.d for commet'ciaI art 
within. f~sUval cO.ncert .on campus next Thursday lhinking of trading my Buick for a new yh~~-=-IJ:~~~e~.;~: aO~dhe:eeda.):, "I'll beat him tb:ro~~::;ei,:i~lig~m;Olbe~~ ~1~::..tlIv::t~~~~,la: 
.'_ night. which will doae the all-day festi· Pontiac: they're only eighteen hundred." " I BCb iaI 
-fgiiiJrance is knowing so mallY things val at Southern. The concert promises to "Oh 1 is that so?" Mr. Lingle became in- ,Came.a casual remark from the. side- ::::.:: :~;:U=ti~ ex::~ :e~: ~lm~':'"ean~ ::: 
-that aren't so. be one of the highlights of a tightly-pack- . "They are -certainly beautiful' hnes: .,\ au Sh~:ld I~'e ~~ long!" !=~~h S::';e-j::w=~ing en;: : =~:~~v~ :om~ 
ed summer ,social session calendar. )"OU considering the "8" or the "6 'too' Had Dante lived in Southern H1inois' Ul.e riods of 'I.·arying lengths., oombin_ fm begi'nniniC $tIM is usually Nth-
" , "1 don't really know; didn't think to "InferIlO" would \'e1"~' likely never have ed witll part-time s(!hooling .. StllI er ben. In de;lression periods ev-
l tt t Th Ed' ~ o.k." Fan .. ceplied. "b th "" b •• ta·· _., .. th . "" .... '" e ers 0 e .tor ./I::a. ~ "1 SuppOse you'll want hydramatic," Mr, (>('n written. The great poet's problem ~ ers en y Inlll~ 1- e expeneac I are 
-tn ~/~-"' L' was a contemplation of the unknown: lcates I::; ::o~:u::!s f;;estu~~ !:!r:. ha~:a=;:" !~:~-:;. ~~.:::. CJ ~:l I?'~:s~"~n:u~~ I will, but I didn't think WI;' know, don't we? by such SChools u~ually tends to be .. "kss ~ than 
According to the bUlletin bOllrd, v; e where P 1lIO.: to ask. ' ha~,lft~:,~u g1~::~~~~~E:;~de the of a; ::::. and co"er all pha&u ~aet;r\':i~iD8!I in ceneral bw;;-
Louie ?askins iii &I;~ing for ~ople ~\'~rk.. on ~ V "Hmm," M.r"Ll,ngle murmured, "Eight-, * * * Beginnen must be content to Begtnnen; 1"&(!eIvect abcnl:t ~o 
~'I.-anous hornecomnlg crommlttees. ThIS IS ("Ie. een hundred IS qUltl;' reasonable for the de ." ','One good thing abou.t summer schoo,!''' ~~n:t j!:. !~~o:~:~;n;!,: ::~~4~ ~:~i:o;~:0a!!~; "'!:rn~ng early we should ha\'e a swell home· lU~~Nmo odn"ol 1" , .. ~ oun~ student remarked the oth d 
I 
I \\ ell J suppa \\ "is thnl, one see!, so ma.ny old fa ~~ ay, thei~a::;~;~!tre~~ ~~~:Z·ra=:fe::in&rti .. ~S:c!::t: V.:~::d ~keye;:,r':~~nso::t b;~ oiarco~::Ud~;~ ThiS tenn the COrn will be written speak!~g dbo:;' the' standar:e"6" ~lt~:~ A mlddle-~ged -teacher. retu~ed for Good employment opportunilie:!l -establiahedl NPutBtioll6 made 1lP-
4ri!i'~ :-"-"'ou,Id like. \0 _ tIns rea.-'s queen by guest editors Fil'8t dlt.or to start shell- hydlamatlc," Mr Fa.ner said, thlnkmg ~~IC S~Olt ~eS8lOn, replied in a kindly tone, lor well-trained and experienced ;w-u of. ,19.000, yearlY ___ Ie-
: 4i~~i6t(tb!. Jtolqecommg play so that she IDg out and shocking U& With hiS corn 18 h.a!"d. :~U . ~~?n t mean old, son, you mean fa- peTSons are e~ in the next Wnetl much ~ 
~ 1fI'~t Irl't'lgn over homecommg festiVities.. Mike Derbah ~venth term'sentor f - ~fmmm!" Mr Lingle lUild mlltal,.' ..... ~" 6- .,., j ___ _ 
: :0 ~of":m:,m;:;e:(!;~e:ro~~e~t ~::: Royalton. SI~ce Mike tosses aroundro: "And no \\ mdows! (Edltor) ""\II/c'te not so su;e T' (Edlt~,) -~ ... ~ 
· ed to be prH'erred by many stude~ts. Call any- heap of corn every day In hl& hfe, ""e _ -,,......_~_ 
: one tell us Jw;l what this year's queen did reign thought maybe he'd like to- preserve a 1it- W °t V· R. .'~ CRAD APTITUDf: TESTS S • • S, U E--r:-E. ft..i.._..i 
: "~'. tie of it in the Corn Crib. There', only n er lews eglstratlon HELD JULY B •• , erv.ce In •• • ,..,.. __ ,menI 
: SUIcere1y, Fred W FrIUIlI r one critiCism we can make of Mike's 8tor- ~ The dean 01 men's offibe has )hllS Elizabeth Cox, 
• ~ --' ge leS, and that IS that he doesn't separate Th h FT sh I th:!Ir;:!ua~e ~I~U~: professor Qf English, has retired 
. Dear Editor: • the cob fl'om the corn-they're sort of roug e man's r orYOld..§elence from teaching after 29 years at 
tt seems to me that even: &pnng, v;hen bOll I rough. I:yes I begmn.ng Fndji.y, Southern 
uets handed out f}"""flU the persons v;ho have· Ed'to • te jI Sat 1 10 P m and contmu'lng on MIS5 Cox/reeelved~er A..B and 
(!qult'ed Istinetion "" vanous fields dunng ttfe * * _ -* ' r s no I by Dproth,. Lai.sh .. Saturday, luly !I at 8 a m. All M A from the UniVersity of K.lin_ 
)'e raJ poor f.oqotten souls are neglected - All of you non.freshmen have I upperclllf>5mlln I got all the httle graduate students .. ho ha.-e reg.&- SII.S She came to Southern' In ~r&t of aU there a~ the orpn1.ution sponsors The farmer was dnving his college-bred at one tIme or another, expenenc~ green card1. filled out, and "as tered m the Graduate Scltool fOT January, }920 as e crlt;c ha1r: backed their groups 1111 year, helpmg daughter home from the statIOn. ed reglstrDbon but unlike the ready to pa) my fees.. t.he fmrt time must take thIS bat- English In the tnllnmg school =n~\red th~ rough spots and through the ever- "I have a confeSlnon to make," she whls- Eummer-renn 'freshmen, YOU'Vi! Now I got Into another 1me ~ry of tests. 1'921 she W&I; tranaferTed \0 
'l'he th PC, al pered. "1 ain't a gOod glrl anymore." I had the ad'·;J.nlage 4Jf a week of where I Was guen a hbl'llry card --- Engllsb department of the 
n, ere at'e ways the countless persons onentatlOn One of th I I lege 
;'':'o .. al:~natQl/,de the Sphm.x (!Iub and "Who's The old manta head dropped. l'After all nehe~e me It v;as a v card and l:q~l~d, O'?~~o:;" flre"IOUS to bel' 
had a •• 24 o,,=:r a~:e; ~~ ~no~o~e ;:es who the sacnflces your mother and I made far wlldered freshman "ho wa~~ ~ started to rep!~, uell, or . of Southern's I 
The ones wbo have played supporting ;ole.s m you, the the thmgs we went WIthout, all to the gym and picked up a line tJ9-!Jook like I mover 21 9 State 
: ~~I::;:u'~ ~.';li:~:ninthesee:~P~:! ~yma~~;.~ I~dy out of- you-and still you ~o~~II~l:r;:.n~:U(a;: ~: ~ Im::;'lted she m~n~ what ; ~ned ~g~ 
a Jittle praise too. And how abOJltthese committee * * * UP!)Afterreoeivingmi.IBlleard .After~(!eivingmy bill, I was Kan:, ~m ~m=i:!o l:e,~i ~~ ~::~r th~ir ehatmletl When in doubt-teU the trutlL ~u;a:J::~e:~~~:g i-:!: ::; t'':of!dln:; :n:!~ero;O~~ :h= I school in Ri!~~:~~1 
And, IIr. Editor,' when they're handing oJt * • ... room. I felt very honored when ~m there, I W&I; directed dOwn. 19HI to 1911. ,she 
'~hids, they ought to save a couple for you and Killing time is not murder-it's suicide. ~ked if I were a seniol', but smil- sta~~ I encountered the student's the department of . 
the Obelisk editor. YOIl receive too little credit ... * * ltIJit wealdy I said no, and na&- activity fee ,tat1le first.. By that flardln C!OlIe,ge, MelU(!O, )Iv., fram 
~~L1:he 10111' bollJ'B ';U've 8pe~ doing big jobs d~~,;Oll# really like wearing an evening ~.r another line of UttJe ~ :!:; lba~opee:~u~e a~~s tired 1914, to 191'8. 
Theye ~~d be a lipecial bonor for secretaries .,' .'" From . there on In, , Wh lost, tlIat 1hat I pla~ 
of ~QJlL Mt:er a year o~ writing letters, ?f eow:se, ,! fee1 nothIng IS more be- but d~nitely! [ stared at the the table ,~~~ 
::n~::II:e~~ :: bemee~,..:.n~eep- CO~l~~~ ~:~bt it, but :'outdn't that be :!!:sr:.:e!ir ;:I~~~lbl= ~~~ w:~nt.,t T~~ I 
U !;here are any more honOH pUt;ed ou~ just going a trifle too far'" question J knew the answer to. Ad- any euds, they gM-e me 
~ut ~ne Will be ineluded. (That might 'nM 'If '* .' dress! Got tbat one, too. Tele- Finally I reached the little win-
be a t.d Idea, eame to think of iL) So, I guellS, Ardent S ' ... Wh t IPhone number! Gaahf Pm getting dow where YOu,.pay your fees. I 
these added Itonora have .. nded about far with .... ";' 'I" w8In. a are m~ chances good. SUbjects, lIoul'&, efc. •• Now paid mine and got out-fastl ::ugh. ~ut [, hope y~~ pt the general idea that I ~ou '.. ~bat. I oouidn't juat flit the!e and 1 lu-eathed a sIgh of relief. I 
- "',behind-the-ticene& ~rken; 'should he .tara ' ObJ,ect of hIS affed:ion: "Two to one, look like a freshman (.ob, DB ). was Dot a freshman in ·~~"!J.z:.:.!:.~~~~~~1 
:..i!!::! .y. ~ . , . There 8 you and me against my con- What's that, Sir Galahad cornl.na standing (for bow long I ;, 
, , lllariIyn ~ science:' to my reaeu,e? .Ah, yes, 81\ upPflJ'- know) at Sauthe~ lIIi~ois 
• • . dasaman. With the belp of the. ""lSi.. . . 
. -0,. -,_,-. 
··GRADWA.T~· PlAC9tOOS 'NOcttHl~' .. ' .. ,. <' : .~ 
Typewriter Sale 
FULLY RECONDrrIONED 
~1. F~ $39.50 up 
, ,-
'RoyaI. 
Undetwooda 
Remington. 
L. C. Smiths 
Tle Advantage of Our 
COT'enient Payment Plal'l 
R.J. ~BrURner Co: 
403 S. ru ... :' 
E~ hr.tLe-Office .. 
FOT Finer Flowers 
321 So. III. Ave. 
Carbondale, D1, 
Phone 374 
Who Doe.n't Like GOOD Pictures! 
Everybod,... likes good pictures. That's why we are 
constantl)· being complimented on our work. We 
are aware of the sentimentality felt toward photo-
graphs -and how important ~y are to our custont .. 
en. Tha"'t's why we take pride in our work and turn 
out the finest portraits in town. 
Varoity Studio & Camera Shop 
41~S.'1J1inois • 
PACE THREE 
. :.. •. . . :: =:~~nll W~:d bi~=S::," 
TH E PEl I LA TELISI :::;.""'yea:'~.:~~:, ::; :.::: 
_.&.1 w . BW~ this seems to be-the best dutMm 
'. ' to the commemorat.h-c st.mp .Ilit-
~l1ation. 
Eldorado. DI., has appaJ'f!ntly. ~ 
been defeated ill, its efforts to ~ . ... 
ewe a postage litamp honoring At thl: tim day sale of tIM" Be 
the coal miIM!l'&. ~nlf tu re-1·Annapolis sbmp, th~ ~ 
=l;ne~:~~-=m~n~~I!~~~=::" ~n!::~ 
the iBl;u&nc:e of this ,stam1i' stamps aold and, 386.7.17 ...... -
cancelled at the finn. day . .saID-
the Gc Alemmdria:rtamp. .. 
&21 South IIIi'J .. 
For the Be.t In. 
':'~ANDWICHES, 
P ARTICULAlt EOPLE REFER EERLESS :r~ .. 
CLEANERS ouIoi-' to a rigid Bcientifio, 
207 W. WaJ..aat ~_bTthe 
:Wati~~~ 
Iy ....... ch __ • .. 
own record 01 perfo~ 
cmce. a "prooJ" of accu.: 
racy. Iuiat.upcm ~ 
protedioDOD yoW'wClkll 
~yettmenL 
.. 
Lungwitz Jeweler 
BATHING SUITS 
We have a suit to fit the smallest as weli as the-
gro ... rn-up person in one and'two piece sty,es. :C:o~ .. 
crepe, pique, wool, and elaaticized satins in .• ' ",-P.' , 
variety of gizea and colors. " -
$3.51} to $8.95 
All New Amvam 
JOHNSON'S 
yo .... r. a .... r~ 
, 
"" i t h 
eoot~' 
cool\ 
, Aphro.t/.l. 
, Ai ffle beeCh or in your both~m,- froli2"Witb ~.5berq.e's. summer eoJerf-
'Cologne Extraardlnolre 1.25 • 2.00 • 3.50' 5.00 ~ -
Bath Powder, .1.7.5 Gnd.l.SO: in thC2""G!8.rproof "Show-or Shal:er.~ 1.25 
CARBONDALE WALG~ DRUG. : .. 
Sollth Illinois . . , Carbondale, IllinDi~ 
../" 
, \'" ~ ~th!etes in·Spring,S-ports Awarded 
~e!ters; Fra~c'~au~ Guest Speaker. 
~ JI'orty-e!ght . 80uthem ~~~~:I~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:I tJniftr'lity athletel baWl ft 
,t;amt)" •• wardI for, &be 
~J1lItamd~' 
:,' Baseball lettermen ue: 
~uer. Freeburg; Milton 
~r.·Mt. Vernon; 
'lela, New Athen8; Robert 
-Fairfield; Ricb~ Jelllebo 
lrie;,..Ed Dem)JBt:y~ West 
-tortl Art Menendu, E. St. 
:Charlet Durham, West 
Joe Hot'haez. Chicago; Don Camp-
wen,'--,'Bloomington; Ed B,ryan, 
Freeburg;, Richard Kulkulka, Chi-
;;g;;-Fred Brenzel, Staunton; 
.aarion Moake; M.rion; Hamey 
Beil~nstem, Freei1ut'g; and By-
t'onilargis. Ellis Grove. 
: Tenni8 awards were iuued to 
,&.ell: Mawd$ley, Granite Cityj Bob 
oAnnatrong, Carbondale; Ilick Vor-
)o'aId, Granite City. Bill ReiSBaul. 
Carbondale; IIDd Jaclc Loekwod, 
~""' . 
... Golfers winning lette:ra .-ere: 
)Wpb ParrU.h, Alton. Walt Zukos-
ky, West Ftankfort; .Bob Mitchell, 
'W~ Frankfort; ..ad John Bon-
Devier. Chicago. 
~~~:e,n6 w::;e~\ta:: 
hoted Jadio 6pOrta commutator, 
as the guest speaker. 
PACE FOUR 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Thunlliay. June 28, 1~49 
Wisely 
* 
Flodst 
nu. ...... lovIU ... up for 
Ioubtball aext :rear. what 
,"til ntal'lliul" letterm_ 
fr ..... tIo ..... t,--...tL. ........ 
aibillt,. af Ch...u. c.... .... 
tara ...... ad twv pro ... ill.llt 
pro'pHb ip Day., Dam' aad 
Doa WilJi ..... - Tbne t_ 
Pimdra.,. ... iU. r .... tr-s'ernod 
f ..... .........,. State-U .... of 
k.llt..d.y I. "PII tlae "m-ID_ *- .t SO .. tIae ..... 
Soatlael'll'. ",cord-breakiD~ 
hi •• s. ..... r, Harold Hartt.,,.. 
_t ..... 10 Milwaak_. WiK.. 
""""'tI,. to compete .. the 
Ceatr&l COII.".lece .. f ..... 1U;L-
So .... flf tba _I mid-_teno 
tradm.e .. _re •• 1enNI i. tb", 
..... t. Hiarllc,. tocolt faurth •• 
til •• i .... jump witb • heil'htb 
of "" f_t fO'UT j"'da .... F~"t 
plae. _.. take. by Dwta/"t 
.Eddlem... wbo ..,.rcd to • 
Iaei.,ht or .i ... f_1 ai ... &lid _~ 
~ al'htlu ind. .... 
New Loc:atiob 
212 So. ilL A¥e. 
POTTEIt· MOTOR SAJ .. ES 
-: CHRYSLE;.R and PLYMOuTH . 
. .. Sal ... add ~ _ 
~P~CJSION ENGINE. REBl,JILDING 
~ 'au S. IU.J}!OJS 
• < 
A.pre-eqi~atoIlqtfrom 
Col ................ 
Be iI 1Ientu-
been III tM 
United lut IIar4. 
Be became a atpdent here thft,qh 
the lnfial!lIee 6t hill wife, tile 
JI&riu Brown. of, CariJcm.J 
whom he • met and DIlIniect 
IIhe 'IInIIII~t.ing herlliltv 
<:oIOQIbla. ... 
Gomes ~ t.bai' he wa 
rather 8Urp1"iJ1Mat>tbe abseD.ee of 
any pneral characte~ whi.!! 
~ ee:Uy~'~ ~:!:n:! 
OCCUpy in out:. eoeiety. however, ia 
mue& diUereaf lhu is the _ in' 
Colombia, he wd. Women of the 
United Statee" are more tLFUve, 
than those of &Iombia where tile 
CUBtorna of the country keep ~ • 
restricted to. Ute home _d lam· 
Uy." 
In Bopta. Gomes ... ttended a 
univentty whUe' he nudiccl ma"eb- , 
ematica and pir"YSies. After two 01' 
tIlrce terms here, he plaru. to en. 
in the mechanical enginee:r--, 
lICboot .t the University of 
He will return to South 
upon completion of hi!. 
with lhnlted eli-
do not desl.re to :reo 
ceh'e 16 day pay .t the end' 
of tHe summer term, should write 
to the- Vetel'1l.JlS AdminiStration, 
366 West Adams Street. Chicago. 
The letter must be ~ceived by tbe 
.Veterans Administration prior to 
J~ly 5. 
POLAROID 
-" . .ktd \--
CAMERA 
PONTL\C-
CADILLAC 
GMcTRUCKS 
Cars - Patts - Service! 
The best f)lace to buy a 
"Good WijI Used Car." 
See Us B~re You Deal" 
HUNTER-OWENS 
. MOTOR CO. 
415 N. In. Ph. 74 
New Era Dairy, Inc. / 
Velvet Rich lee c....... .... 
Super Rich HotDOlenized Milk 
RELAX IN PERFECT COMFORT 
Visit The 
THEATRES 
Your Beat Entertainment 10 Motion 
.. 
10 
... 
